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Is an analogous pessimisticinductionwarrantedregardingthescientific
theoriescurrently
receivingwide acceptance?The evidencewould need to

ofa fewspectacular
consistnotmerely
butfalsetheexamplesoflong-held
ories.Thatmostofthetheories
thathaveeverbeenacceptedwerefalseis
moreplausiblethanthe neededpremiss:thatat mostpast
inevitably
most
thenacceptedwerefalse.
moments, ofthetheories
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TheFodorianfallacy
FRAN(OIS RECANATI
1. Fodor on compositionality
and epistemicpossessionconditions
In recentyearsFodor has repeatedlyarguedthatnothingepistemiccan be
essentialto, or constitutive
of,any concept.This holds in virtueof a constraintwhichFodor dubs theCompositionality
Constraint(CC):
of a conceptunlessit
(CC) Nothingcan be essentialto or constitutive
composes.
A propertyof a conceptis said to compose just in case it satisfiesthe followingcondition:a concepthas thatpropertyiffthe concept'shosts (i.e.
thecomplexconceptsof whichit is a constituent)have it as well.
In so faras the possessionconditionsfora conceptare constitutiveof
thatconcept,(CC) entailsthat'P is a possessionconditionon a constituent
concept iffit is a possession conditionon that concept'shosts' (Fodor
ANALYSIS62.4, October2002, pp. 285-89. ? FrangoisRecanati
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2001a: 142). This biconditionalis one of the many applicationsof the
CompositionalityConstraint.It is supportedby the followingconsideration.If it is false,Fodor says,'the followingsituationis possible:The possession conditionsfor RED are ABC and the possession conditionsfor
RED APPLE are ABEFG. So denying[theCompositionality
Constraint,as
it
leaves
that
one
could
have the
to
open
applied possessionconditions]
RED'
1998a:
RED
APPLE
not
have
the
and
37).
(Fodor
concept
concept
But this is incompatiblewith the usual compositionalaccount of proAccordingto thataccount,RED APPLE is a
ductivityand systematicity.
and thesemanticvalue
complexconceptcontainingRED as a constituent,
(reference)of thecomplexconceptis a functionof the semanticvalues of
It followsthatitshouldnotbe possibleto havetheconcept
itsconstituents.
RED APPLE withouthavingthe conceptRED. Fodor concludesthatwe
of concepts.
and systematicity
need (CC) to explaintheproductivity
From (CC) it follows,accordingto Fodor, that epistemicproperties
cannot be essentialto concepts,because epistemicpropertiespreciselydo
notcompose.Thus considerWATER. Some,includingmyself,believethat
it is a recognitionalconcept,based upon a capacityto recognizewater(in
normalconditions).But thatepistemicpropertysupposedlycharacteristic
of recognitionalconceptsdoes not compose. Complex conceptssuch as
thatof WATER TANK are not themselvesbased upon a capacityto recognizewatertanksin normalconditions.Or,iftheyare associatedwithsuch
a capacity,thatis accidentalin thesensethatthecapacityin question- to
recognizewatertanksin normalconditions- does not itselfdependupon
thecapacityto recognizewaterin normalconditions.Sinceepistemicpropertiesdo notcompose,theyare notessentialto conceptsand cannotbe used
to individuatethemor to typethem.So theargumentgoes.
2. An inconsistent
triad?
we need
and systematicity,
I grantFodor that,to accountforproductivity
thefollowingassumptions:
- Constituency:
ofmorecomplex
Conceptsare used as constituents

concepts.
Compositionalityof reference:The referenceof a complex
of itsconstituents
(and
conceptis determinedbythereferences
are put together).
theway theconstituents
I also accept Fodor's claim that the epistemicpropertycharacteristic
of recognitionalconcepts- the factthat such a conceptis based upon a
dispositionto recognizeits instancesin normal conditions- does not
compose,and thatthesame thingholds of epistemicpropertiesin general.
determined
whichis compositionally
In contrastto theconcept'sreference,
thereis a sensein whichtheepistemic
of itsconstituents,
bythereferences
-
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of a complexconceptare not determined
properties
by thoseof their
constituents.
WhatI questionis thegistofFodor'sargument:
thetransition
fromthe
of
to
the
ofconnon-compositionality
epistemic
properties
impossibility
them
as
essential
to
Once
we
realize
that
struing
concepts.
epistemic
propertiesdo not compose,Fodorsays,we can no longertakethemto be
essentialto conceptswithoutthreatening
theusualaccountofproductivI
and
That
is
what
ity
systematicity.
deny.I thinkthereis no inconsistency
inholdingsimultaneously
that
do notcompose.
(1) Epistemic
properties
(2) The usualaccountofproductivity/systematicity
(i.e. theaccount
baseduponthetwoassumptions
listedabove)is correct.
areconstitutive
ofcertain
classesofconcepts
(3) Epistemic
properties
indexical
(e.g.
concepts).
In otherwords,I holdthatepistemic
toconceptindividuation
approaches
are compatible
withtheusualaccountof productivity
and systematicity
if
even we acceptthatepistemic
do notcompose.HencewhatI
properties
willdo, in thelastsectionofthispaper,is scrutinize
Fodor'sargument
to
theeffect
that(1)-(3) forman inconsistent
triad.
3. Simpleinheritance
v.compositional
inheritance
Whatis incompatible
withtheusualaccountofproductivity
and systemis
the
claim
that
one
could
have
the
RED
APPLE
without
aticity
concept
the
Fodor
thinks
this
claim
follows
from
having conceptRED.1
(1) and(3)
in theabovetriad,buthe is wrong.He wouldbe rightonlyif(1) entailed
thenon-inheritance
ofepistemic
fromconstituent
to host.But
properties
that
do notcompose.This,I claim,is dif(1) onlysays
epistemic
properties
ferent
fromsayingthattheyarenotinherited,
inthesimplest
possiblesense
oftheterm.
To showthattheepistemic
thatareconstitutive
ofconstituent
properties
if
their
hosts
do
not
(even
conceptsare inherited
by
they
compose)is a
If thecomplexconceptRED APPLE (or WATERTANK)
trivialmatter.
has theconceptRED (orWATER)as a constituent,
and theconceptRED
its
an
(/WATER)
has,among possessionconditions, epistemic
capacityS
the
to
red
or
in
(e.g. capacity recognize things, water, normalconditions),
it immediately
followsthatone cannothave theconceptRED APPLE
withouthavingtheconceptRED and therefore
withouthavingtheepistemiccapacityS (simpleinheritance).
Whatdoesnotimmediately
followis
this:thatonecannothaveRED APPLEwithout
havingan epistemic
capac1

More specifically,
thatclaimis incompatible
withthe assumption
I dubbed
'Constituency'.
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ityS* whichis to RED APPLE whatS is to RED viz. thecapacityto recognize red apples in normal conditions(compositionalinheritance).In
otherwords:The constitutive
epistemicpropertiesofconstituent
concepts
are perforceinheritedby theirhosts,yettheydo not compose in the sense
in whichstandardsemanticpropertiessuchas reference
compose.The referenceof the complex conceptRED APPLE (or WATER TANK) is comof itsconstituents.
That implies
positionallydeterminedby thereferences
of its own, whichis determined
thatthecomplexconcepthas a reference
of itsconstituents.
ButthecomplexconceptRED APPLE
bythereferences
can inherittheepistemicpossessionconditionsof itsconstituents
without
havingan epistemicpossessionconditionof its own (let alone one determinedbythepossessionconditionsofitsconstituents):
again,one can have
theconceptWATER TANK withouthavingthecapacityto recognizewater
tanks; or,if one has the capacityto recognizewater tanks,it will not be
determinedby one's capacityto recognizewaterin the way in whichthe
referenceof WATER TANK is determinedby (interalia) the referenceof
WATER.
Compositionalityturnsout to be a much strongerformof inheritance
thanwhatI called 'simpleinheritance'.Butonlythefailureofsimpleinherand systematicity,
itancewould threatentheusual accountof productivity
RED APPLE
us
of
to
the
acknowledge
having
by forcing
possibility
withouthavingthe conceptRED. In the relevantpassages wherehe presentshis argumentagainstepistemicapproachesto conceptindividuation,
tradesupon the ambiguityof 'inherit'betweenthe
Fodor systematically
- simpleinheritanceand compositional
two notionsI have distinguished
inheritance.His argumentis fallaciousbecause it restson thatambiguity.
The factthatepistemicpropertiesdo notcompose is thefactthattheepistemicpropertiesof the constituentsare not compositionallyinheritedby
are
thehosts.Still,theepistemicpossessionconditionsfortheconstituents
inheritedbythehosts(thoughnot 'compositionally'),and thatis sufficient
to guaranteethatone cannot have a complexconceptwithouthavingits
constituents.2
InstitutJean-Nicod(CNRS)
1 bis,avenue de Lowendal
75007 Paris,France
recanati@ehess.fr
2 Facedwiththe
Fodorsometimes
ofhiscolleaguesand friends,
scepticism
appealsto

He says,or implies,thatifwe do notaccept(CC), we do not
an auxiliaryargument.
areinherited
oftheconstituents
bytheirhosts;
properties
explainwhytheconstitutive
we can onlystipulatethatthatis so (Fodor1998b: 53). ButI failto see theforceof
ofconThe basicfactto be explainedis theproductivity/systematicity
thisargument.
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1-15.
and Comcepts.To explainthatfact,we make two assumptions:Constituency,
of reference
(CR). We can, ifwe wish,mentiononly(CR), sinceit prepositionality
Be thatas it may,once we have Constituency,
thesimple
supposesConstituency.
inheritance
ofconstitutive
is
have
it
does
not
to be
ipso
facto
properties
explained;
stipulated.Nor do we have to enrich(CR) into(CC) in orderto explainit. As for
theonlydifference
betweenFodor'saccount,based on
compositionalinheritance,
accountbasedon (CR), is thatFodortakesall constitutive
(CC), and thealternative
of conceptsto compose,whilethealternative
accountrestricts
properties
compositionalinheritance
tosemanticproperties.
I do notsee how,withoutbegging
thequesthantheother.
tion,one couldmaintainthatone accountis more'stipulative'

ConventionT and Basic Law V
CHARLES SAYWARD
ConventionT and Basic Law V of Frege'sGrundgesetzesharethreestriking similarities.First,both are universalgeneralizationswhich are intuitivelyplausible because theyhave so many obvious instances.Second,
both are falsebecause theyyieldcontradictions.
Third,neithergiveriseto
a paradox.
Suppose a personassertsthat'The setof Fs = thesetof Gs' is to hold just
in case somethingis an F ifand onlyifit is a G (thisis thecontentof Basic
Law V of Frege'sGrundgesetze).Russellthoughthe had deriveda contradictionfromFrege'ssystem.This contradiction
involvedthenotionofa set.
Withinthatsystemthereis the predicate'set not a memberof itself'and
so, by Frege'sfifthaxiom, a set themembersof whichare exactlythesets
whichare not membersof themselves.If thisset is not a memberof itself
ANALYSIS
62.4,October
2002,pp.289-92.? Charles
Sayward
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